
 

Our Faculty 
Our Health and Wellbeing (HWB) Faculty comprises Physical Education (PE) and Sport together with Food and 
Consumer Technology (FCT). Within the faculty our staff, including 6 primary PE specialists, are dedicated to 
delivering the best possible learning experiences for our pupils and ensuring that they achieve to their full academic 
potential, whilst also developing vital skills for work in preparation for entering a positive destination.  

Successes and Achievements 
Within the BGE phase, and across the Larbert Primary Cluster, we actively promote Mental, Emotional, Social and 
Physical wellbeing within our faculty subjects. Through developing a broad range of skills and knowledge in relation 
the SAOL within PE and FCT our pupils are well equipped to live an active and healthy lifestyle and achieve success 
within and out with the classroom.  

Across the faculty our pupils are making excellent progress as demonstrated by our outstanding results, both 
individually and collectively, in National 4, 5 and Higher examinations within FCT, HFT Hospitality, PE and Dance.    

2016 SQA Highlights:  

• National 5 HFT: 90% of our pupils achieved an A-B pass.    
• National 5 Hospitality: Our A-C pass rate was 100%.  
• Higher HFT: Our A-C pass rate was 89%.   
• National 5 PE: Our A-C pass rate was 92%. 
• Higher PE: Our A-C pass rate was 94%, with 66% of our pupils achieving an A-B pass.   
• Higher Dance: 100% of our Dancers achieved and A-B pass.  
• 19 pupils successfully achieved a National 5 Sport and Recreation Qualification in preparation for entering a career 

in the Sport and Leisure industry.  

Other Significant Wider Achievements and Developments within the Faculty included:  

• Two of our pupils (Jennifer Preston and Robyn McKnight) reached the area final in the rotary young chef 
competition and Robyn qualified for the regional final where she was second.  

• Our S3 and Senior Football Teams won the Forth valley Schools’ Cup. 
• Both the U18 & U16 Rugby Teams got to the Final of the Central School’s Cup.  
• The Young Tryst Leaders Projects completed a successful first year with 18 pupils gaining governing body 

accredited qualifications alongside extensive experience delivering coaching sessions as part of their role as 
volunteers within TCSC. 

• 155 pupils participated in WAOs across the HWB faculty. This year we strengthened our emphasis on the 
key skills our pupils developed in these courses, in line with Larbert High School’s ‘Skills for Work’ policy.  

• Our Cluster PE Programme has significantly improved the quality of PE within our cluster primaries and also 
contributed to an increased number of primary pupils involved in extra-curricular clubs.  

• Within Dance we were 1st in the Junior Overall and Small Group Categories, and 2nd in the Junior Large 
Group Category at the Forth Valley Schools Competition.  

• We hosted our own ‘Central Schools Dance Competition’ where over 400 pupils from across the competed 
in Jazz, Hip-Hop and Commercial categories.  
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Our Dance Troupe were selected to perform at 
Dance Show Live. 

Primary pupils enjoying developing their Physical 
Competencies within PE. 

FCT Enterprise Group provided catering for a 
range of school events throughout the year. 

 
This year the HWB Faculty will continue to enhance the experiences we offer to our learners by:  
• Increasing learner’s awareness of their achievements and development needs in relation to the SAOLs within 

the BGE phase.  
• Strengthening the links between curriculum content and ‘skills for work’ within senior phase’s subjects. 
• Implementing Football and Golf Academies to expand the range of opportunities on offer to young people to 

engage in sport and physical activity. 
• Enhance pupils’ knowledge of career pathways stemming from faculty subjects and facilitate work 

experience opportunities that are relevant to certificated courses within the senior phase.  
 

Work and Life of the Faculty 

How are we doing? How do we know?  

Teaching and Learning within HWB continues to be delivered at an extremely high standard, as validated and 
evidenced through Learning Walks and Whole School Teaching and Learning Reviews. Pupils’ evaluations of their 
experiences in BGE, NQ and WAO courses were very positive (as evidenced by Survey Monkey Evaluations).  

Where are we doing next?  

• Implement our re-designed BGE structure within PE based around the Significant Aspects of Learning. 
• Further enhance staff knowledge of assessment and moderation standards in Higher PE & FCT. 
• Enhance pupils’ knowledge of career pathways stemming from our faculty subjects and facilitate work experience 

opportunities that are relevant to certificated courses within the Senior Phase.  
 

Vision and Leadership 

How are we doing and how do we know? 

Our distributed leadership model has effectively empowered staff to take responsibility for developing identified 
areas within our Faculty Improvement Plan to positively impact on pupils’ progress and attainment. Within this 
framework our ‘Curriculum Teams’ continue to develop resources and quality assure the delivery of our National 
Qualification Courses, to ensure pupils are supported to achieve to their full potential within our Faculty Subjects.  

Where are we going?   

We will continue to deliver our Internal Subject specific CPD programmes to allow staff within FCT and PE to 
continue to enhance their professional knowledge and practice. These CPD programmes run on a twice monthly 
basis and are co-ordinated and delivered by staff within the faculty based on topics identified within self-evaluation 
tasks undertaken by staff. This initiative allows us to build capacity within the department through effectively using 
the strengths of our staff to support each other’s professional development.    

 
 


